
Family Style Brunch Party Package

Appetizers

Brunchy Things

CHOOSE 2

Per Person + Tax + 22% Gratituity$54.95

A M E R I C A N  G R I L L E

CHOOSE 2

bang bang shrimp - crispy tempura shrimp, spicy mayo

                 prosciutto di parma, tomato marinated
in aged balsamic & evoo, toasted crostini 15
burrata -

                                    short rib, hand cut fries, homemade

cheese sauce, scrambled eggs, scallion, horseradish sauce
hangover scramble -

caesar -               romaine, parmigiano reggiano, crouton crumble

caesar dressing

blt chop -                  chopped bacon, iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, 

shaved red onions, bleu cheese crumble & dressing 15

chicken & waffle -                                fried chicken
homemade belgian waffle

blt sliders -                      thick cut bacon, lettuce
tomato jam, brioche buns

harleys hash scramble -                                            homemade cornedbeef over 

home fries topped with scrambled eggs, HARLEYS sauce

for parties of 30 or more

fruit platter -                          pineapple, melon, strawberry, blueberry

+ 3 per person

ADD ONS

bacon, sausage, & ham

+ 5 per person

butchers block

sticky buns
salted caramel drizzle

+ 3 per person

                                              American cheese, lettuce,
tomato, bacon
american classic sliders -

assorted artisan muffins -                                              chocolate chip

blueberry crumb, cranberry orange

+ 3 per person

huevos rancheros -                                  shredded chicken, rice, beans

pico de gallo, scrambled eggs, avocado crema

fruit     yogurt platter -                                         greek yogurt, banana

pineapple, blueberries strawberries, granola
&

harleys homefries -                                   smashed fingerling potatoes,

roasted with rosemary & olive oil

+ 3 per person

bottomless brunch drinks
$20 per person

mimosa, bloody mary, belini
screwdriver, or tequila sunrise

tex-mex corn dip -                                warm creamed corn & black bean dip,
queso fresco, served with fresh tortilla chips 14

                           smoked pulled pork, sweet ham, swiss,
pickles, spicy dijon mustard
cuban sliders -

                            house made corned beef, sauerkraut,
imported swiss, Harleys secret sauce, rye toast
reuben sliders -

build your own frittata -                                            (pick 3) bacon, ham,

sausage, tomato, spinach, onion, mushroom, peppers

american swiss, feta, provolone

Pancakes & French Toast
CHOOSE 1

original - homemade buttermilk pancakes

blueberry - fresh blueberries, blueberry compote

chocolate drizzle, strawberrieschocolate chip -

nutella - nutella stuffed, strawberry compote

thick cut french toast

apple pie -                   caramelized apples, cinnamon strudel caramel

harleys -


